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.._. ___ GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 1st, 1902.
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THE YUKON
local brevities. Pleasant Club Rooms

:

i Several members of the Nugget 
! staff were entertained PCTEfi^INflTOMOV^

I 0n 0r about A“S“$t 20th we will move . , - f

Mr. J. >1 Jackson, a heavy oper
ator in the Kortymile district, re-.,

: turned to the city Saturday evening ^ at the rooms of Ye Idyle 1 
Ion the Zealandian Jlour ( lub yesterday afternoon at

! the

most boun-

corner of King street and Fourth 
awnue. Though in existence but four

Ibc court of appeal which sits to-i 
. | morrow will deliver several judg- ,

mente in eases heard at the last sit- m"l,lh'< ,he *',ub ls one of the most
prosperous and enjoyable in the city.

About the Administration building w m”,bershlP is 1-miled U> tweu- 
it is stated, though not authoritive- .e^h D“mber ,M'“rinR his pro rata | 
•y. that a meeting of , the Yukbn " hr en<i of the month of the ex- j 
council will bo held the latter pari fe"s<’ that has been incurred. In the ! 
of the present week. two-story building which the club has !

for a home they have the

Additional Delegates P-l floor, the large room in the front
Since the publication in the.'.Nugget b‘ lhR devoted to a general club and 

Agricultural District—Ignb- j -'Cveral days ago of a dist of the del 1,1 nRI"K n,,,m To the
ranre nf Cmml-v ,Ratps ch"SPn *« sit i,, the territor- 8,f*. are ,ard r,»"« and lavatories,

vouniry. ul convention which» will convene "*'l,e otl l!*e opposite side ofthe hall
Auyu.st 28. a numb* of addnional ' 'l" ls a **rl$e dining room,
ptimarfes have-been ht-ld. the repre- cllli> ls torlu,lal" in the possession of
stnatives selected at |uch points be- “ vhef par excellence, well trained
iHt» as follows : % waiters and

Statement of Special 
Agent Georg eson,

1 mgs.r r 1 ito our new store on First Avenue,

3J!S^i}onth^Eaue§jSL
X

m
entire up-

He Says Alaska Has Great Futyre
as 1rear on one

FIRST AVENUE 

Opposite W hite Pass Dock HERSHBERG The Reliable Clothier,
The

• • 1st Ave.(I Gcorgeson, special agent Tor 
Alaska of the agricultural depart- 
ineiil, has given mil a statement of
the -agricultural resources of the dis
trict.

a governing board that 
fmilker, mouth of Gold Bottom" — Ku| ,h‘* 'able with every luxury 

A McDonald, ’AI. Kennedy and (I "•“««Able 
Hlar.ehfteld,

■ THE MERRY RATE WAR.- ■ V-
A.r: itAwm,^x. ïwS'lrs sjhe is ^ 

SiC widf ?ssk-r’!wva,f! "^«orThe sr:
rrD r-c,yde “““ zzvjz i wiuexception unmngham, (I N Macintosh, structure worth »A 500 QUO The

She will main ' '* J™**, M. Martin, P Smith, sVuction outlay wilf be $4 500 00.» 
in order to aceonv j A Vnd"son, R- Howard, (V The Greenwich street ‘half of the

A Boy, Adventure I ^'*i “ Ï ^ '' Æ t

r«'^ n v vug. -.,olB„y,e, jZ'^firai 1 and S;ûs°TnM „A„r ;v*ned bv:?Manhai,anM-.I1S old. son of Steplun ! The Zea.andianLhivh arrived from ’J ' Campbell.: ^"jjmpa-ywhiehissaidtohaveprac-

-leet New’ yV'^Ybrought up The Hon......... King arrived at 2:3«-lde^ SH,o n^oo .jj'

"i-o~vrt;.’liti] “«r? ,:r rz# zz «=-s
Viewing the f|e d ' " Ne u Y ork l entrai yards in New ton, Miss A Willins Mrs I i |m Snowden, t' n Lamont and O ' \fD Id lntrod“<ej an innovation for

......................Z’ïïzÊ&jzz ztzz ; 'StlsirX^U;B>rr^

EFT4T-IsÏÏH*ï;»ar -—-*..izrsz; tzjzzz. 4,r L* r,“'* -■-*«-1 -tnr'uin'XtLi<»"’y"2'','k* ^i,“t**«• '*»*^'22,t:if-ïLid" |ïï,i„Tg8t”„wi't ™^TylZr™t9ionisisenjoyedan 1

sir.......... .......»,rr^srj ^
There never cot Id be a greater Point an agent 

misconception in ri gard to a geo- sPHng, or #s touch 
graphical fact than Sic popular idea w|ll justify it. 
that. Alask^ls 
As a matter of fail, 
from one end of th 
uther in the

Newspapers and every , 
kl"'1 "f Periodicals are t„ |«. f„und ltl 1 
Hie reading room a„d J more pleas. I _ 
an place to spend an evening could ' the boats 

be found The officers 
arc President, Mr. J. 
k“V ; vice-president,

'ary, Mr M K Riley

line says in jrarl
Tip would have been considered a 

rash prophet who five years ago had 
the temerity to predict that Alaska 
would one day lieimne a great and 
powerful stale. . The change of , 
opinion is due to lb» fact that it has 
been demonstrated that Alaska has 

possibilities of a high

(Continued from page 1. )Hunker, No. 
and John Lane. 

Dominion,

58 lielof-J f.aport

■n the White Pass fleet 
"f the club ; will meet the cut with the 

Harmon ('as of the Whitehorse.
Gibson ■ lain tlie old rates

j inodate those who

notmouth of* Caribou—Mr 
Kelly. Mr. Wilson and fenc

newr
con-unreport-

Mr
Dominion, No. 7 below lower — K 

Meriman ami 1 wo
set- «

agrieullural 
order.

Xlaska hac^ been

un reputed
Dominion,.No 2ll bel.w lower - 

flung, Watt and J Leliever 
< i hi Run—\ V. Field. .1 ('

"■Son and I, Noble
»c scarcely ^ (/"ar'G Kureka. Henderson.

en< rmous the re W,llt'h<"sv. Koftymile

sources are. What t He profits ' 1,1 hpr P'Mnta

lessees of the seal In ' privilege 
been will probably 
known, but it is Int ‘resting 

: that the rentals

eon- 
area. This

maligned, abused 
and 1 lit ally inisum er stood. It has 
already paid for i self 
over arid still we ha 
to realize how

Nlch-

Big 
and

are, yet to re
por:.

have
never lie made 

to note Mr V
reei

falls M«ir to Fortune
the Whitehorse, | Ncw York, .Tffly 30.—Held by the 

extending up the river about !RraDd iury of Suffolk county 
i ,en rili,es and return. ' charge'of causing the death

The Prospector left Saturday eveiw encj w Foster and “Dimple" f,aw- 
lnK for the o>°otji of the Stewart and rvn,'c at Good. Ground, I,.f, Loujs 
»ay points, returning Sunday even- A Disb'ow, in a cell at Riverhcad

jail, is lielieved to be heir to $50,000 
ro.n the estate of his grandfather, 

Hosea 13 Perkhis, who has just died 
He had been isick for more than a 

yeai, and when the Good Ground 
tiagedy and ; Disbrow, connection 
with it became known, there was 
much speculaion as to whether he 
would make any change in his will,: 
which, it is understood, provided a 
legacy of $50,000 for each 
grandchildren.

on

on the 
of CTaVwent to sleep, 

evening yesterday the 
aP! « amc to a slop, but young Hoyle 

Ht each place next still unable to make himself heard 
sooner gs business | \ short time after lie

'Hie Dawson ca»e in Saturday af- 
<ar ternoon with bull three passengers- 
"as | Mrs. A ('. Fossil, J. W Charlton 

, and. M ( ’ Koonc%

|e will

Almost ber en- 
| lire cargo was quartermaster's stores 
for Fort

w as as ton- 
islnd by the opening of the door and 

, presently a tramp crawled into the ! 
car.

f Nine Million Dollar Structure-a snov -covered waste Fgberi and she left for
Kagle soon after! arrival She re- New York, July 31 .-That famous 

urns up river day after tomorrow. Bowling Green landmark the old 
rhp Whitehorse leaves tomorrow «<«*»»■$ house, probably will be de- 

afternoon at 2 Hloek. molished in the near future, to make

The matchless beauty of the pres- vva> f°r a S9,0(W),()0(i office building 
eut telegraph sefvlce was brought |,li,l''led be the largest in the 
forcibly home to .Manager Wortham World" 
of the Sifton this {morning. Just at 
Urn moment the Sifton tied

one can travel ^0,v * llc> l^ove Cs.

Yukon 1 o the Yesterday was something like 'in,. i„,,. , , , .
suiimiel gad never see <M'Mma* Willi the" Nuglt si all \ t, „ ':h ", h * story to lhc

Gn the contra^, one wifi sen I'1" "on was royally ent^tained j„ ,PPd .h"" “ul ,,f 

i lan*le '«uri^t vegetation, I Ye Idyle Hour Club, others enjoy,d land today S?the a. ^ ^
l."Ke foiests and such delicacies a.s lht hospitality „f the geijal Captain ' Assistance

will raspberries, ted currants, sal.born of the steamer VYhitelior.se 
huckleberries and cranberries in pro- "1,1,1 slll> others of thia mammoth

usioii. lu places the mass grows as m‘ 'Bution were the guests of Mr u, «„ c- •
li'Kli as a man's shoulders I Him. Meed, of the Prospoi lor, on Roads Finish d

"People who go as!far north as !trip lo "ie mouth of the Stewart T,'day was a busy day in the office
Skagway and hack again to Seattle ! rlv“‘ * °? ,h'' department of public works. »
fondly Imagine that they are study Malicious Renort [P"MIon of the roads now under con-
"ig Alaska, when, ast» matter of Some maliciously ,m lined „ers .a,m't,0B'bï the government having
lad, they have not bean within 200 started a report tus m. o n! T " <t,m|,lcled and the 'ahorers 
■>>"<-s of the ..1st n,Iridian, where effect that a well known Lpi.puS ' U " Pay The se‘n,,ns
Alaska proper begins.", business man of nLsoa h.H '",,sh,'d intlud« the road up

-4— J 'mill a • . 1 Haw8u| had com-; Hast Chance which extends from US Commissioner Her/ , wi1,J„ “P( 11 W1j absolutely , mouth to No. 3 above, a distance of

*’ N fommlwloner UohaJCTTi: ports , IZ ** a* ",aB>' rc !|u'' a"8 "ne-half miles.

N«Rh' City was « passer JTl.aw ; may'redound to’.he to,Sv "T Whk'Î! "7 al"nK ridR<*
«m the Zcalandian | tuf wül re- ! reputation I ° a g**’d m' ‘ the h,,‘ld of Sulphur with the

/ m 'he city at.... t .iq# wefk I ' i 1,1 "r Lombard gulch, three and a
M ' ~ — -- - i Again Worklfig. quaiter miles in length

'* ?truok Fourteen V After being down since Thursday

so quSts ~L;:,m7th,,, irvninK "••• trf rzzlaw know inat a gusher has beJÏ jtiirtoeSZT’lhe’hXf*"1' "li l"" ,itUe d,,ln« in «be

k 'ii and (Mirchaaed u supply „f grub/„f muv|,
\ 1 l"'n h'avmg they told Dunham 
Xfamily grocer, 

ahouf irr1-

Kcluia at Auditorium

Job printing at Nugget offl*

of an-
.olljc: I ramp, lie came to Ctica and 
applied to the1 police for help.

Plans have been 
negotiations

of hisprepared and final 
are being completed by 

William Mairs, who owns the Stev- 
rns house property, lie will 
twenty-story structure on 
which contains

up at her
dock Mr. Woithaiq was handed a wire I 
dated at Whitehorse,. Saturday, 9:ir, 
l> mi., informing him the (SifU>n had 
left for Dawson The Sifton brought 

no passengers and but little freight, 
but is taking out a load this evening 
to make up for the loss coming down.
Among those taking passage are :__
Mrs b T Congdon, maid and child, 
Guy Congdon, Winfred Congdon, Mrs 
Terry, Charlie Thompson, Miss 10 
Kerry, Marie Thompson 
rest. Mrs

Mr. Perkins’ condition of 
was such that news of the

health 
tragedy

probably would have hastened the 
end, so he neter was informed of his 
grrndson's plight. Mr. Perkins 

Oil | 83 years old

erect a
a plot

over an acre of land. 
It faces the great Standard Was-

were

I
the I |How Is Your Nerve ? ■The other 

and con
Mrs. For- 

Waltonbaugh, Ralph For-1 
Mary Hample, Geo. Nidcau 

Chas Snyder, W Neal, (• o,
• Mr-s Fitzgerald, H. J. Coleman, 

Mrs M. Smith, *Mr. .Fitzgerald, Mrs! 
O H I led land, Mrs. K. (i. Coleman, 
K. Swanson, Ms Swanson, Mrs II 
French, Mrs. F.jBrieh.

The Thistle which

SOM

We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 
for the bright eyes and rosy cheeks.

o,n.e drink of Kola and 
will find it O. K. 
dealers.

rest,

Peter
son

Territorial Court _ you
For sale by all

morning, in
.. . , w ,, Dugaf' department Mc-
the handling: Millan the principal witness 

press malter w|jh the result Gcnelle was
li,?iiel|el,gran|hlr ineWS "* t0day very bv r,',naml,'d '""V tomorrow. The 
! . ,rd TBvisioh Sfperintejidcnt trial of Genelle will begin at In

legg still has a muhopïy „f (he lo- o’clock tomorrow 

cal ticker, f the strike flow enteringj-béen «Iready '
'ts lifth week with no signs of con- ! motions 
dil ions improving

I. Rosenthal &, Co.
Wholesale Liquors....

against 
again brought up only to left Saturday

evening at 9:30 under the old 
enger rates carried a good list not
withstanding the fact that everyone 
knew cut rates would go into effect 
on Monday. Her list included : <; 
H Whitman, 5Jr and Mrs. If. Erick- 

J Epier,

. t
pass-who keeps the lies!

the jury having 
summoned Chamber 

were heard hv Mr Justice/ In Their New Quarters
McDonald hotel bldo.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Craig.
SECOND AVENUEson, Hen Krick, If a.
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